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Fibrinolysis in cerebrospinal fluid after
intraventricular haemorrhage

A Whitelaw, L Creighton, P Gaffney

Abstract
Concentrations of cross linked fibrin degrada-
tion products were measured in the cerebros-
pinal fluid from five 'normal' preterm infants
(median 102 ng/ml), four preterm infants with
intraventricular haemorrhage (median 315 ng/
ml), and five infants with progressive post-
haemorrhagic ventricular dilatation (median
1000 ng/ml). Serial samples of cerebrospinal
fluid from one infant showed a peak concen-
tration two weeks after the haemorrhage.

Posthaemorrhagic ventricular dilatation (PHVD)
occurs after intraventricular haemorrhage
(IVH) in preterm infants and is assumed to be
caused by small particles of blood clot obstruct-
ing the flow of cerebrospinal fluid through the
ventricular system, basal cisterns, and arach-
noid villi on the surface of the cerebral hemi-
spheres. Little is known about the natural
mechanisms by which the body clears clots from
the cerebrospinal fluid. Masuda et al concluded
that fibrinolytic activity started to increase three
to five days after experimental intracerebral
haematoma and increased for seven to 10 days,
decreasing after 21 to 28 days.' We have carried
out a study to determine whether there is
evidence of natural fibrinolysis in the cerebros-
pinal fluid after IVH.

used in the multicentre trial of early tapping2
and in a textbook of neonatal neurology.3 Five
preterm infants required repeated tapping to
control cerebrospinal fluid pressure and exces-
sive head growth. After the first therapeutic
lumbar or ventricular tap, fluid was kept frozen
for analysis of cross linked fibrin degradation
products. In one infant, who had eight lumbar
punctures (either for diagnostic or therapeutic
purposes) a sample of fluid from each lumbar
puncture was kept for analysis of concentrations
of cross linked fibrin degradation products.

MEASUREMENT OF FIBRINOLYTIC ACTIVITY
Assays ofcross linkedfibrin degradation products
This assay was performed directly on cerebros-
pinal fluid using the procedure described by
Gaffney et al,4 with the following modification.
The polyvinyl plates were coated with a catcher
monoclonal antibody, mab NIBn-123 (10 pLg/
ml), which has a similar specificity to the
monoclonal antibody used in the original assay;
a detector (tag) polyclonal antibody to human
fibrinogen (Dakopatts), which was labelled with
horseradish peroxidase, was also used. Sensi-
tivity of the assay was in the range 3-5000 ng/
ml.

Results
The table shows that after IVH the concentra-
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Patients and methods
COLLECTION OF SAMPLES OF CEREBROSPINAL
FLUID
Normal preterm infants
Because of clinical instability, five preterm
infants underwent lumbar puncture (one on two
occasions) to exclude infection; they were sub-
sequently found to be free from both infection
and intraventricular haemorrhage. For ethical
reasons completely healthy infants could not be
subjected to lumbar puncture purely for
research purposes.

Intraventricular haemorrhage
Four preterm infants with IVH (without
PHVD) visible on cranial ultrasound scan
underwent lumbar puncture to exclude infec-
tion.

P Gaffney Intraventricular haemorrhage progressing to
Correspondence to: PHVD
Dr Whitelaw. The definition of PHVD was 'ventricular width
Accepted 28 February 1991 expanding after IVH to 4 mm over the 97th
(Ar(/li Di (lW/il W99166:88-8019) centile' which was the same definition as that

Median concentrations of cross linked fibrin degradation
products in cerebrospinal fluid in normal infants and those
with IVH and PHVD

No of Cross linked fibnn
infants degradation products

(nglml)
Median Range

Normal preterm infants 5 102 20-252
IVH 4 315 280-410
PHVD 5 1000 405-5000
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Serial concentrations ofcross linkedfibrin degradation
products in the cerebrospinalfluid ofan infant who developed
posthaemorrhagic ventricular dilatation and was treated by
serial tapping.
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tions of cross linked fibrin degradation products
were considerably higher than in the 'normal'
preterm infants. In the five infants who develo-
ped PHVD, the concentrations were even
higher than in those with haemorrhage alone.
The figure shows the serial concentrations in an
infant who developed PHVD after IVH, which
resolved after repeated lumbar punctures. It can
be seen that the concentrations peaked at about
two weeks.

Discussion
These preliminary investigations show that pre-
term infants actively attempt to lyse blood clot
in the cerebrospinal fluid. There is some evi-
dence of fibrinolytic activity in 'normal' infants
but this is increased in those who have had an
intraventricular haemorrhage. Larger haemor-
rhages that lead on to ventricular dilatation
seem to elicit a greater fibrinolytic response.

The peak of fibrinolysis after about two weeks
in the infant whose results are shown in the
figure confirms the fibrinolytic peak found by
Masuda et al.' We found no evidence to suggest
that the infants who developed PHVD had
decreased fibrinolytic activity.
We are currently investigating the possibility

of preventing PHVD by increasing intraventri-
cular fibrinolysis.
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